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VTit have rot the enemy aml-y- rt well,
are theirs.

Toe labor vote did It with a venge-
ance but all the other way.

Afl a matter of justice Black's vindi-
cation will bo next In order.

It Is a. question whether Blaine's mag.
ootlim or the tariff slip did It.

It Is safe to presume that Chairman
Hensel is not quite so sanguine.

It seems to be generally understood
that Beaver has been fully vindicated.

The mythical promise has beaten the
campaign liar without apparent effort.

Ir not too ptcmature. we would re-

mark that there will be another election
in 1887.

Tun Jeffersonlan idea of simplicity
don't Bcem to take very well In Penn-
sylvania.

irK would remark that, as usual, the
onpresumlng little "slicker'' had Its
lugubrious effect.

Tub blackest cloud oft times has a
sljver lining who knows but what
Black will some day be vindicated.

Hksiiy GuoitfiE. of New York City,
was buried under Hewitt votes, but 'lis
said that "the dead shall ihe asaln."

RAunranusn's twclvo hundred ma-

jority would lead us to conjecture that
probably somebody voted last Tuesday.

Or course Beaver will at once refute
the lusc; Insinuation that the members
of the Legislature will have their salar-
ies paid in "store order coupons."

William M. Katsiikii has been
elected District Attorney by the Carbon
county Democracy. Mr. l'apshcr is an
Intelligent and capable gentleman, well
versed in the spirit of the law, and it is
safe to say that lie will dispose of thn
business connected with thatolliee with
credit to litraselt and tho people of the
county generally.

It is a fact, self evident, that when a
Lchlglilon man is to be voted for, his
fellow citizens throw off the blgoties of
partisanship and remember him In no
uuklnd manner. Mr. Haudenbush's
majority last Tuesday was indicative of
thq high regard In which ho is held by
our people Democrats and Republicans

and shows that when patty jealousies
are cast asldo man Is appreciated In his
true worth.

Tun estimates of the expenses of the
postal service for the next fiscal year ag
gregate $55,342, 100, while the appropri
ations for the current year were

showing an increase in the
for the next jear of SQ76.2S1),

The total estimated revenue Is $50,012,.
5(H5. The estimated expense of main
talnlng the Post Office Department, In
chiding clerks' salaries, deputations
and contingent expense. Is S.S23.290, a
reduction of $2,150 from this year's ap-

propriations.

Tue attention of our mould! men is
directed to a communication In another
column of Issue on the water
question. The advisability and practi
cability of an artesian well Is legitimate
ly shown and should command the at
tention of our citizens. We understind
that about $9,000 lias been subscribed
thus far towards the project, an addi
tlonal.$0,000 or $10,000 would solve tin
water question. Capitalists from ad
joining towns are Invited to come and
Invest with us. Step up, gentleiuen.and
keep the ball rolling.

Coveiinoh Bi:Avnn'8 Intelligence
should prevent him from following in
the footsteps of his Republican filend

Iloyt. General Beaver
was a gallant soldler.aud we believe that
if he follows his own convictions in his
official capacity ho will be an honor to
the office, to the State and people.. It
is In his power to make or unmake
himself. What will he do? If he avoids
the machinery that characterized his
nomination, and is sincere in Ills efforts
in disposing of State affairs he will bey

Judged accordingly by a generous com-

monwealth; failure to do so will bring
upon him the just censure of a people
as willing to condone light as to con
ileum wrong.

DAH0EK S.HEAD.
Felix Adler spoke Sunday in Chicken

Ing Hall, New York, on the subject
"Is there danger of a conflict between
classes?" Anions other things he said

I see a signal danger in tho present
aspect of the labor movement. I do
not blame worklngmen for making a
beginning In the political labor move-

ment, but I do not think that move
ment should be teerulted entirely from
one class. Nor do I believe their best
and most trusted leaden are animated
by class bias. 1 believe they are woik
lng for the good of the commonwealth,

If one cla-t- is attacked by chronic
discontent the whole body Is sick,
There come occasional glow Is from la
borers, some of whom are mischievous
spirits, longing tn wreak vengeance by
themselves becoming oppressors of
their oppressors. Lest this virus should
spread, what are" we to do? We are our-
selves to blame that it exists. I ans-

wer, tho labor question should not be
permitted to remain solely the business
of laborers to tolvc. You should not
let the laborer feel that he Is alone,
Join his forces and help him solve the
question.

The main thing Is to take away work
ing people's Impression that they are
alone. H'e must do mission work
among then. Every employer who
treats his employees fairly is a mission
ary. It Is true that employees are often
tyrannous and exacting in using the!
new found power, yet a fair employer
commands tho respect of his men
This personal relation Is a bond and
bridge, and he who cultivates this bond
deserves well of Ids country. The
ruoveraentof which we now see tlie be- -

. . ... .
ifinnintr n ini vanctiAm m n mnvpmpnr

which will beconm In tho end a far- -

jttBK trluiuj.li.

PROCLAMATION.
The folio wine Is President Cleveland's

proclamation designating Tliursdnr,
Nov. 25, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer:

Jill.. ?.'"ifl?f.iiCf" i..i
each year especially setanait for that
purpose by their Chief Executive, to
aeknowleduo the goodness and mercy of
Uod, and to Invoke His continued earn
and protection. In observance of such
custom, I, Urovcr Cleveland, President
of the United States, do hereby deslg-nat- o

and set apart Thursday, the 25th
day of November Instant, to be ob-

served and kept as a day of thanksgiv-- I
UK and prayer.

On that day let all our people forego
thull accustomed employments, and as-

semble In their usual places of worship,
to give thanks to the lluler of the Uni-
verse for our continued enjoyment of
the blessings of a free government, for
a renewal of business prosperity
throughout our land, for tho return
which has rewarded the labor of those
who till the soil, and for our progress as
a people in all that makes a nation
great.

And while we contemplate the Infin-
ite power of God In earthquake, flood
ami storm, let the grateful hearts of
thoso who havo been shielded from
harm through his mercv, be turned in
sympathy and kindness toward llioe
who have sulTered through Ills visita-
tions. Let us also In the midst of our
thanksgiving remember this poor and
needy with cheerful gifts and alms, so
that our service may, by deeds of chari-
ty, be mado acceptable in the sight of
the Lord.

Pattibon's Puoclamatios'.
Il'hcreas, According to a llnie-hono-

ed annual custom a day Is set apart by
proclamation forn general acknowledge
inent to God, from whom nil blessings
How, for the meicles and Immunities he

as ranted to us, therefor I, Itobert b.
attlson. Goernor of thesald Common- -

weallh.do heredy designate apart Tlnirs- -
av. the l!.tn il.iy of rvoveiuber, to be

observed and kept as a day of thanks- -
iviua anil prajer.

M ime we remember Willi a sincere
and practical svmpathy our fellow-civi- l-

tires who nave been called to stiller
lnonqli the nlllictlve dispensation of
'rovnii'iico witliln our own atato anil
liroii'iliout the Union, let us show our

gratitude to Almlglihtv God for whatever
xeniption from the sorrows of life we

have enjoyed and for the liberal yield of
the precious fruits of the earth, '.he
ntegrlty of our fioe Institutions, the

progress of education and religion, the
revival of business inteiests and the
general happiness of the people; let us
rentier tlianivglvingunto mm ami pray
lor i tic continuance oi tue same.

"Thou shall keep the feast which Is
lie end ot the year wnon tnou baM

gathered in thy labors fiom the Held."

Broadbrim's Kbw M Lstter

Special to the Cahuon Advocate.
We thought that the birth of Miss

Liberty a couple of years ago was a big
hlng, a very big thing, but It was noth

ing at nil to the christening of this
week. At that time tliero was not a
great deal to enthuse about. Every
thlii!: was In the future, and it Is not an
easy task to get up a furore about a
hole In the ground; but we did; we got
up quite a procession; we made the
arth shake with tho thunder of our

guns, and we sent our French brothers
home rejoicing. But tho celebration of
this week was a very different affair.
Here we had Liberty herself on a good
solid stone foundation, her torch tow- -
ring up to tho heavens, so that no man

can say her light Is hid under a bushel.
I have watched the completion of this
magnificent lady with considerabl
solicitude. I saw a section of the
mighty arm at our Centennial ten years
ago, two years later. In France, I gazed
with awe and reverence on the magnlfi
cent head.

Later still, I used to take a morning
stroll about the hand that stood In
Madison square, and as I gazed upon Its
tremendous proportions, Imagined that
I would be "climbing up the golden
stairs" long before It was finally com
pleted. But here I stand In front of it,
thousands upon thousands about me, on
laud and on sea, the heavens ring with
their shouts, the earth trembles with
the thunder of their guns, the sky Is

ablaze with many colored fires, and
"Liberty Enlightening the World" Is
an accomplished fact and the heritage
of countless generations yet unborn
What a lesson of persistent effort,
WhenMons. Bartholin presented this
spendid gift to the people of the Unite-State-

hardly a repiesentivc man coul
lie found to return thanks for the Im
perlal gift. Kffoit after effort had been
made to furnlsn a foundation for the
statue, but the ancient fossils who had
taken charge of the matter and who
belonged to the Silurian age, evident!)
expected that the foundation would be

Lthilshed Anno Domini ISt-O- Pulltzei
for the World look it up and tho rcsuh

was $1()0.(K)(1 hard cash, while Ihe an
cient committee was busy drafting n
set of resolutions calling the attention
of the people of ihe United States to
the matter. It is useless after all the
great dailies have exhausted themselves
to attempt to give anything like a

of the celebration. We have
had many gieat days In New York when
the city let itself loose for a holiday.
When Croton Water was brought in li
was considered such a blessing that the
cltvwllhono accord gavo Itself up to
rejoicing and the result was one of the
most brilliant and enthusiastic festivals
ever seen on the continent. When tho
mighty cable under the sea linked the
old world and tho new In fraternal
embrace, once more the city donned It s
holiday lobes, and old nion whoso
memories ran back almost to the Revo-

lution declared that they remembered
nothing like the cable celebration. Mis
Liberty celebration eclipsed them all
and mav be classed ns among the grand
events of the century. While tho mili-
tary parade has often been equalled add
frequently surpassed nothing like the
naval parade has ever been seen In this
country. Pane, tho pyrotechnist of
the Crystal Palaco of London, had
charge of the fireworks and It Is doubt-
ful If the present generation will ever
again sec Its equal. The celebration
was a grand success and w 111 be classed
among the notable events of tho cen-

tury.
There is on exhibition In Brooklyn, a

short distance from the end of the big
bridge, cue of the grandest works of art
ever exhibited in the world. It Is Phil- -
potteux cyclorauia of the battle of Get-

tysburg. As an exhibition nothing has
been seen like It on the continent. To
the artist It Is a miracle; to the lover of
nature an Inspiration; to the student of
history a living fact; to the soldier a

j perfect realization of tlic tremendous
. . ..... .

c ,n.,i, u ti.....ii ...tiii. ii.i n,& n

the boy who are to he the future ruler
I cf tl' Uiut, uo lilttu, y like this. Theio

Is more to be learned by looking on tlds
magnificent work for an hour than In
the study of history for years. Won- -

derfnl and almost daring Is the concep- -

lion oi mo arnst. ion cannot realize
that you stand In a space of less than
lwo liui"lrc'! feet and that not forty
feet aboye you Is tho roof of the build- -
Ing. As you stand gazinc Into tlie dls- -

tanco you loso all sense of Unto and
space. Over your head is tho calm,
warm summer sky, miles away are the
green vistas of that beautiful valley
mane immortal by the most tremendous
battle or the century, ana almost at jour
feet are thousands locked In the cm-- ,
brace of death, which made Pickett's
icsperate charge one of the most terrl-- ,
bio and memorable of tho war. Thu
nation owes a debt of gratitude to
Mons. Philpoltcux which it will llnd
difficult to discharge. Ho is not to be
regarded as a mere artist only, but ns a
great teacher whose works entitle him
to tho gratitude of mankind.

Tho other night I dropped Into the
theatrn to seo Denman Thompson In

his new play of the Old Homestead. If
thu church and the stage are ever to be
brought into Intimate relationship It
will bo t such plays as this. It Is

simply a plain everyday plcturo of Now
Engla id life such as you can find j

anywhere among the hills and valleys
of Massachusetts or New Hampshire.
All tho surroundings are of tho plainest
and homeliest kind, and the story Itself
so truthful that you never doubt for a
moment that you are listening to a
story of actual life, and till the curtain
falls It never occurs to you that the peo-
ple before you are onlyactois. Of Mr.
Thompson himself It Is dlllicult to
speak, he docs not seem lo act, but from
the moment lie steps on tho .stage till
the curtain falls he Is the central figure.
Hardly anything so Intensely natural
has been seen In tills generation. It Is

no small triumph when an actor can
make an audience forget the theatre,
the music, the scenery and all of Its be
wlldering surroundings, and vet this
.Mr. Thoms.on does nightly to thousands,
apparently without an effort. Ti.en the
tone of tho pleco is wliolesoine.the moral
Is good, and as you risi from your seat
you feci bettered for having seen It.
l'licsc thoughts are forced upon me liv
many of the entertainments now given
In the first class theatres of the city. In
one of the largest and claimed to be the
most fashionable, on the front rows of
seats every night can be seen bald head
ed old sinners who ought to be thinking
of their last wills and testaments Instead
of the Opera Bouffe. Everythingabout
the play Is suggestive of Indecency. The
men look reckless and tho women dis-

sipated, and even in the society
plays tho plot of the piece is such that
no gentleman would dare to breathe It
Ir. a respectable company and no !ad
of delacacy or refinement would com-
promise herself by listening to It. It Is

therefore with pleasure that we return
to The Old Homestead with Its simple
story and Its moral sweet and clean. It
is something that a man can take his
wife or his young daughter to and re
member after with pleasure and satis
faction. We hope to see more of The
Old Homestead.

While the grand naval procession was
moving down the riyer on Thursday;
while the vivas of countless thousands
rang out In loud acclaim upon the sky;
while the air was filled witli sulphurous
smoke and tho earth shook with the
thunder of the guns; In a magnificent
marble palace on Fifth avenuo one of
the most distinguished dignitaries of
the Episcopal Church was repeating the
saddest portion of Its beautiful ritual:
"Ashes to ashes dust to dust." There,
wrapt In silk and lace of fabulous cost.
lay all that was mortal of the once
beautiful Cornelia Finch, better know-
to the world as Mrs. Alexander T. Ste
wart, the wife of the great dry goods
millionaire. Not all of her millions
could keep death from knocking at the
door,-an- there In the same room where
her husband passed away ten years ago,
the withered old woman almost without
warning answered death's call, and
yielded up her spli It and millions. In
all this land, no life so blooni'.ess and
so sad. Having witliln her reach ex
hattstless blessing, her life for fifty years
was joyless as an A rctic night. No child.
no friend, no pet, no bird, no flower, no
eat, no dog, no confident lightened the
terrible gloom that hung upon her life
like a funeral pall. Millions were at
her command, but tho poor and the
suffering were not permitted to approach
her, her body guard was Impenetrable'
as the Chinese Wall. As one of the
ilchest widows In the world lay In state,
around the costly sarcophagus were
gathered a few of the chief beneficiaries-no- t

a sigh was heard not an eye was
wet she was dead, and lids was the
last of eaith. While New Yoik was
rejoicing amid one of the grandest 'boll-da-

of the century, they bore her mor-
tal remains to the magnificent Mauso-
leum at Garden City, and laid them In
the marble sarcophagus beneath the
crypt there to He till the archangel's
ti limpet shall summon the quick and
the dead. Beside her Is an empty shell,
w here the bones of her husband weie to
to He; but they will never repose theie
now, nor will the secret of their resting
place ba revealed till the Judgment
morning. What a lesson to earthlj
ambition; what a rebuke lo human
vanity; where aro the millions now, foi
which Alexander T. Stewart bartered
body and soul; naked he came Into the
world, naked he want out of It, "Ashes
to ashes dust to dust."

We are just beginning to realize that
we havo made a terrible mistake In the
selection of our candidates for Mayor.
Instead of selecting three of the very
best men as we supposed we had, It
now appears that we hau selected the
very worst. Hewitt, tho Democrat,
turns out to ben grinding monopolist.
who Is coining the blood of his laborers
Into dollars. Theodore Roosevelt is a
bloated bondholder, an Inexperienced
aristocrat; and Henry George a blood
thirsty anarchist, who Is waichlng his
opportunity his opportunity to rob the
banks and slaughter our wives and
children, n hat n change a' week has
brought about. We have known Mr.
Hewitt almost half a century; for years
tie has been our representative In Con -

press, anil nhllo vie inaj uaveuuiereil
with liiia on the question of free trade
or protection, no man, whatever Ills... .. ... ...rimm., ,vpr niiesunnpti mt Y.ni.im

spirit or hlf honest of purpae. Tbeo- -
unre l.oi-rtt- lt v nti illilt

life, and whatever we know of hltn is
good. Ho Is an honor to his fomlly,
and a shining example fo the rlciryonng
men of his native land. The city will
bo In no peril In lis hands, llrurv
George we have not known unite so
long, but the. record of Ills life Is that
of an honest man: we mav ltoncsllv
differ from him In marv of his views:
we may not accept all of his theories.
but no living man who has studied the
author of Progress and Poverty, ever
doubted his honesty for a moment. Ho
represents many thousands of working
men the class from which he sprang.
Ills call was the.siKmtanemis call of the
public, and not 'the clft of a political
machine. Tliey arc all good men.better
far, than have been nominated, 'for the
olllco of Mayor during ilm nreseiit cen- -

cration: whoever is elected we need
have 'no fear so I bore cive the old
Tom Sayers toast, "May the best man
win." Biioaduiiim.

Washington Ms aid Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington. D. C, Nov. 1 , 'SO.

Mil. Editoii: TheCapltol ls ilist
the annual g

lirocess to which It Is subjected during
the few weeks preceding the opening of
a session of Congress. , Woikjyeii are
engaged throughout tlid bulidhtg-J-

palming and cleaning, carpets are being
laid and desks placed In position. Nor
Is the scene of activity confined to the
interior of the building.- Il'ork upon
the marble terraces upon ibei'Wesl fiiint
of thu building is being prosecuted by
an at my of workmen, and ground has
been broken for the grand stair-cas- e

provided for by Congress at its last ses--

Ion.
The plans for tho Mexican legation

building havo been returned approved
from the City of Mexico, and the woik
of tearing down the houses which cover
tho site lias been commenced. The
building, when completed, will be three
stoiies In height, and have a frontage
of 42 feet. It will lie constructed of
stone and brick, and when finished It
will be one of the finest buildings in the
city. It will be located m the heart of
tho social ccntie of the city, and in the
immediate iielghboihood are the fine
residences of Chandler,
Mr. John W. Thompson, Chief Justice
U'alte and Mr. John W. Foster, the
former minister to Spain. '1 be action
of the Mexican Government in thus
erecting a legation building, will, it U
thought. Induce other foreign irovern
mcnis to secure building sites before
the value ot propeity advances further.
i ue iiiisiisu ami merman l.uvcrmuenu.

are at present the only foreign govern
ments that own their ow n residences in
ibis city

An illustration of the rower of the
mess nas neen ev noei bv the ivp..m
elunge of the tltlo of the President's
country resilience. Ihe new- title r
"Red Top" originated with Colonel
Preston of the Washington staff of the
New York Herald. Dining x reeen'
discussion of the lUle"I'relly Prospei t,"
which had been given lo his now home
by the President, the lhrtild man en-
tered his protest against thd title. He
Insisted that as the roof had been paint-
ed a blood red color that "lleJ Tim"
should be Its name, and he laid a waeer
oi a dinner mat lie would make it so.
He wrote an article to his paper calling
Hie plaeo 'Red Top," and the name w as
at once adopted by all of Ihe patwvanil
Ihe public generally and ho won his
wager.

The National Museum has received
some very valuable and intereaHhg ex-
hibits during the past few davs from
Africa and other foreign countries.
Among them may ba mentioned a rlns
of brass, weighing ten pounds, which
was worn upon the ankle of an African
princess as an Ornament. Professor
Hendley, the modeler of the museum,
whose maivelous productions in plaster
have given him the title of the" Wizard,"
Is now engaged upon a il figure
of Geronimo, the Apache chief. The
work, although copied from a photo-
graph, will, when finished, he a life-lik- e
representation of the notorious ln,n,
outlaw, and will form a verv interesting
addition to the collent Ions' of the inn.
sen in.

The committee engaged In perfecting
ue iirraiigeinenis lor llieeraml natlorta

competitive, drill, lo be held In Washing,
ton In May next, report, that upwards
ii cho.ooo uas oeen subscribed tow-ari- l

defraying the expense, ami the project
is considered an assured success. Mili
tary coiimanles from nearly every state
In Ihe Union have announced their
Intention of comnclln" for tin. nrlaDuring the eight days of the nieellns
the various military orcanlzailons will
encamp In the nark siimiiimlln,. n.
Washington Monument, ami tlw. i. , ... , .
i iu ue t.umii neoige vvusbtng-ton- .

H.

The Parent of Insnmnia.
The parent nf hitnmnla or wakefulness

In nine caves out of tin a ilvspi't lie stnnmrl.
iuoil inception elves sound siren. luUlues-lio- n

Interferes with It. Tim lirtiln amistnniucji symimtlilro. One nf the prominentsiiipitiiiola weekMaleiifilieKiisIrienivjii's
Is ailWiirli.iiieeof Uieirreut nerve tiittviint.Ilietnaln. ned e
revlnie ei'iillllir'mn In the preat A
inn.--t ivllalilp iiii for that piuuisc

Sliuii.-u- Itllprs, whleh Is farpiffenilile In iiilueralRi'il.itlvi'Siind novvcilulliarcntles, whleb, Munich they mav for n
lmecxerta sniMVilae Inilnoure uiVm tin-
mthi. sunn cease to net, and Invariably

the tone of Ihe slnniiii-li- . The Itinera' uirestore In the
that all hniKiithid ucan. and Iheh

belli lleent lnllui-ne- Is relleeli'il In s'lutul
-- leen ami a Inimiiill of ihe iiitvimis".Inn. a w I'lilesrire tin It lltruls.-jfivent-

the action of the liver, and bovves by

The handsome Presbyterian parsnq,
ace at Ilokendaii'iua was crowded the
other evening with the parishioners of
thn popular pastor Rev. James A. 1.1'- -
lle. who presented htm with mi nil

'

'I'llli. containing tln names of one bifn'-dre- d

and seventy-fiv- e church members.

Grand California Excursions.
TheChh-auM- l!o-- NIhmI & I'.iulilc hall-way iiiumutices three annul (lrst l..ss n

tie I'aellle fua-- t, hnvhiu (T.Ic.iim
Nov. dlh, Nov. tmb, niiii ife.7tli.atelri-ni-
ly low rales, l or nilillliniml lnri.iii..itloi ,
lleUets, sieepliiK ear iii eoiuiiiinlallni'i, eleii' yIoiiP.iri,itlel;i-taireut- . or udtlr"v V
A. Holbrnnk, (1. T. & 1". A., O. It. 1. & P. lfy.Chicago, 111.

DIED.
Rrnoi.vii. At Weathcrlv. on Friday.

Oct. '.'ft. Geo. RuJolph, aged 78 ears
and tl months.

Gitmv. On Oct. 0, In Mahoning. Mrs.
Sii-an- Grow, wife of Benj. Grow,
aged 12 years.

MASEIED.
SstoritKlis (Jitow. On Oct. 18, lSSfl,

Allieitsjinotliers anil .Miss Alice Grow,
both of lluaxer Hun, Carbon Co., l'a.

AlHdavitUopy.
Stal$ of Pinniiulxanla, I

County oj t'urbon. J "
Personally appeared beloie me, a Notary

Public, rtiliiliiK lit UdilBlitoii, in ami fiirsalitcounty and btute, on Mils rourtii day otNovember, ticori; W. Nusbaum, whoduly sworn aeiurdliu; tu law, deposes and
A reoort havllll been rlrrnhitl lloif r I1...1

prepared u ISt of inlers to b chalk-iiKc- at
11,0 now election, ami inervby occasoued' nnyane ton number of uid oiers. I mn"t
?uV.r'" cmpnatically swear t int I
neither or lorn s ird n, tu, r
yolem to be challenged or that I In any way
for such mo nt the laivYln-tio- i
iNun iidrv Utn W. Simi ii ,1

Hworn nrul hhIkkm ,.,,1 i..r.. '
j ilv AliiRTiiiHi!ii,Hr',hotM inibilc

New Advertisements,

)0 R ROYAL "a 1

Absolutely Pure.
ThN mv.ltr never vhth-c- . A niMrvpl n

i nritv. einMctl niiti whnlmnitMnM, M"r
i f mniiirHl Minn the onlirmrv kunl, n

till Hit tin JtuM mi, roiMpftdtm. Willi ih
Hiiltittiilt ii( lw iHt, Mmrt w hi if M, hIiiii
ir pliofMihritM p"Wi1tf Sd( nfilv In OHtif
Itmtil Baking r.mdur Cnmpnny, In WH

Si.t N. utiji 24 nil'

Real Estate Agency.
The iimlei-dnnc- d respectfully Inform the pub-

lic that lliey have unite u variety of

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
a largo number of

BUILDING LOTS !

Including those of Itobeit Hint and P. O.
Slteertoul al-- o the l.tliilvriiiau estiile, mid
he lJiulermau Turin, l or further iLfoniia-llui- i

apply to
IIKYDT & SKAIlOI.DT,

Aug. lt-- tf. llauk Mu-et- , ;.ehli:htoii, I'a

To whom it may concern.
The tinilersisned desires tn state that his

vvliu .MliH. a;.m;i ia i.ai.i ii.mju llei
DKlitil'.K, having leli Ills bed ami boan.
without just cause or piovoe.ulnn lie will m
longer be resiKinslhle fW liny ill bis emit rait
ed bv her. Jonathan I.alcii.nhU.

liist lVnu Tnvviisl.lp, Cubon eouiilj, I'll
Nov. (i, lt!M vv3

Build ng Lots for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale a numbernf

Fine Building a ota !

Xlncely situated on Union Hill, Hist Wel
perl, lit low pikes fur ensh.

A. I'. HNl)i:l!.
Scptcnibei4,so'em Wehspnit, l'a.

YeTTwoioTso

A. L. CAMPBELL'S,
JEWKMIY STOltK,

Next door to Piauss & Pro., the tailors, Haul.

Street, hchlshton, Is headquarters for

Watches, Clock's and Jewelry.

RSPAIRING- -

N'e.HIv and promptly attended to at lowest
prices. Call. CNamine ponds, and learn

prlce, before puicliasUij; elsewhere,
Dec. 19, 18S5-1-

House and Lot for Sale.

Ia One-ha- lf x tSf) fcct.sltuate ot
fiTilT-- btteet, near Ihe New- huum
VaH. Mouses, upon which Is erected a Kins
tun-ao- tv I'nime House, KlxsK fell. A nevei
railing Well of Pure Water, mid a number o
hotre Fruit Trees anil Vines on the Lot. A

nice home forn small family, rnrti'ims, S.e.
ill nt the U.uinox Ahvocatk Olllco. Haul

street. lune 20-t-f

PATENTS
HENRY WISE OABNETT, Attornny-at- -

l.aw. Waihinnt-n- , D. 0.
l.'ereistoiil Nat. 1 1111k, Wiishliielnn, I). P.

HU I.VVKXTOIIb jIIiK3
October 30-- lm

"CLCYER AND TIMOTHY SEED!11

Toledo (Snides I'lirlviilled. Tor samplis,
quotations and Information, udiln ss

S. W. & Co., Toledo, O.
October so Im

FOR REr'T:
A House w I h four rooms, imrretiuid cellar.

One mill- fiiuu Wrlssport a .d one mile frciii
r.ickcitoit. Will be rented clietui. I will
Hive tenant pnitlmi ofalWdlu which to plant
potatoes net snritnr Pall anil xee

ltuv. J. 1'. l'ltt:i:.MAN,
Oct. 10, Ct WlUfSfoUT, I'A.

ANDREW BAYER,
Diui.r.n in

"Wall Paper and Docoratlons,
Wis4:w Shai's St Paisters Stt'ylics,

Faper Honking, Porno ar.il Siun Panitluu,
Calsoinirc and CrninlrB

llauk Mrcel, I ei.u'a.
October

roTttWcn'eiteScH'E'ilV IS:2- - c S'
cf GO Veur. In tto avlcral
bY BEN PEHLEY POOKE
lllitstnitlmr Ihe Wit, Humor, mid Cecetilrl"

A lie' l itlustrs.tcd
tieiit or Inner Micietv Hlstorv. from "ye o'den
times" In Ihe wiilillnt! of I l vi liind. Won-
derfully l'opulMr. Auents in" it mold s.- le.
Adiliess for clre'r mid Hl'lll'AlII)
I1KO.S,, Chtlaileliililu. octs-l- w

MEDICAL OFFICES,
N- - Second St. rhli.ubi.. fnrineilv

Whn J K.ftJ B MBFiNSACK.
4nciirs. l or the cine ( u

l discuses, IneliidlnBre-iiH- s of youth,
tul Ininruilence, Viirhou-lc- . . Call or
write mid beeined by a priidnah' of Jelfer-so- u

College, Willi hnsolliil excellence. Hours
StoS.OIoV. Closed Sundays. Nov.

uarsot
tree. rtmin-- uj.u. ituMi.wnn w
Srruce St., X. Y. oaao-i- ni

To Whom it May Connprn.
v.. tin. I. Iw.rliciflvptitliut tlieitmlt-rrtimie-

lm' 11. u 11th ihiv of IMnlicr. lwl. limned
"to O. .1. Slrohtn.of UdiiKliloti.twoliyh(iies,
one one butcher whkoii, one set nf
double harness, and one set of slnide harness.
All persons aie lurch)- forbidden to meddle
with the unit aslt U in)- - l'r!'l','J''J; .

LehlKhton, Oct. 10, 16t 3w

dvertisein the AnvorwrK.A'It will you. Try itpay

A. J.Ltei

1 have just received a case of

RED SEAL LYE,

I got it to sell for removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to

remove it and to cloanso grenso

spots. Tt is also useful for

many other purposes among

which is to make soap. I

have circulars for distribution,

pall and get one.

Have received to dav, four

cases of

Barker's Horse,Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in con- -

npet on with the

Blue Grass Condition Powers,

and recommend both makes
as exceptional as to value and
quality, ii indeed a recnm-niendatio- n

is nccebsary. Have
circulars to sp..re

I have now put in four oi
the W. and 15. DOUGLAS
FOHCIO PUMPS and liavr
se t in mv orders for foui
more, till of which are sold
nud will lie placed as soon a
I hey arrive 1 si 111 hav ng a
Uintid mipci ss w i t h them.
Kvenbody is pleased 1 can
p ea.ve yon 11 you give me
chance to put one in voui
will I also keep in Mock
rlie CUCU-MHE-

Il O C) I

PUMlS.

My stock of Oils of al
kinds, Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven Wire,

Wag n G lease,

li 011 Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc..

is as complete a ever, and
can give you good figures.

CGAL ! COAL!

I wish to add that I haw
leaded the coal ard recently
luiilt hy Mr. Samuel Seiler.
and am ready to furnish you
with ()Al, of a sui'K iok
quality at rcusonahle price
and will guarantee you Gnon
wkigiit.

Feed Gutters Corn Shell-er- s

and the likes in the ma-

chine line heing now in sea-

son, 1 would call your atten-
tion to my stock of them 1

sell none hut the hest, at
prici-- below which it is im-

possible to sell anil live by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,
Pewter Sand,

llosin,

Borax,

Glue,

Whiting, etc.

Shelf Hardware

lust hut not least, and am
constantly adding to it.

-- :o:-

Low Prices anil Honest Mm
:o:- -

A.J. Litzenberger, A(t.

1st Door Below L&S. Depot,

Eaut Street, LBMgJiton, Fenna.

CLOTHING

IT will he to your advantage if you need anything in tho
nf TVl"T!T-?nT- T A ATT rflflTT ftDTMH. - nnnn

Our stock is complete and our prices lower than pve'r. All-Wool- en

Fuits and Overcoats, made to order,
from $10 to $30.

A FULL LINE OP IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC
-- SUITiKGS AND OVERCOATINGS.

QUR READY MADE DEPARTMENT "chuck

$2.00, $2.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $10.00 and up-
wards, kvcry (jiinnent marked in plain figures and at
the lowest cash Prices Ynu
examining goods and lean ing
ouy or nor. n is no trouble lor

is

JnLadios'aiid Misses' Coats &''"JN e'markets "i-kee- all the latest Styles
a. J'necs. low enough to be within the reach of all.

TZATS AND CAPS. TFV? have a great
rarU'tfj. The Dunlup and Youmanllaiis takti the Lead.

ni SNTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is complete, embracing all the latest

novelties Our advice 's to call, examine and buy all you
need. You will wive money by heeding this advice. -

-- o-

Call

iVIauch Chunk.

HY CAM.IXO ox

JAMES WALP, Asent,
First door bciovv the First National Hank,

HANK STllEl-LT- , LBHKJIITON, Pa., a,1VarSc.t?oentyn,,

ves, Heaters end it.itigg.uoi
which are constantly kept on hiinil Ihero to c!cct from. The best place In tlie County to

(let your HOT All: HUATEKS anil

The WALP STEAM HEATER ,,k?i5S,l;ygn,ran4n,i.S.!

flgUse TIN HOOFING AND SPOUTING.cS
Tin Itooflng Is clicapcr than Slate or Shingles, am! will last a lifetime. A fine I)t of

Cutlery and Househfurnising Goods "iwny n hand.

lUra

Sept. Ii, lstoijr.

will do by calling and
prices whether you wish

show goods.

at the

Sept. 1386-m- 8

O Or yunLi

fa !JF Circniation Is
B2 ydBMili IacieasiDK.

Wo showin : the largest line Incli i and Imitation
India Sha.wls ever shown this city, ranging

in prices S to $100.01).

REAL INDIAS, $38 to $100.

IMITATION INDIAS, $8 to $55.

3LANKET SHAWLS, A COMPLETE LINE,
Having bought nnr Shavvh before we aro

lo give Great Uarjfnllis.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October 30, IWU

to
us to

25,

8 ?

are of
in

the late rise
able

"'I he undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Ooal, from llarle gh Colliery, at the lollowing low prices,
by the Oar, foh cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. In Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL &c, &c,
Opp. PUBi.IC SQUARE, LEfllGHTON, PENN'A

Advertise w I

well

h

from

the


